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but sends the saloon-keeper- s the
Enforcement The J The News-llecor- so we may get

closer together along all lines ofi)I RECTORY
M AU1HON COUNTY.

Established I y the legislature ea- -

lon .H."(V.M.

K,.a:atton. 20,132.

C,;, .it T soat, Marshall.
lc-.i- . leet above sea level.

New anJ modem court house, coat

133,000.00.- - ' '

i New and modern jail, cost 115,000.

New county homo, cost 110,000.00.

County OHicsrs.

Hou.J E. Llneback, Senator, 35th

District, Elk Park
Hon. Plato Ebbs, RepresentAtiv,

Hot Springs. N. C.

W. A. West. Clerk o Superior

Court. Marshall. .

Caney Ramsey, Sheriff, Marshall.

Jan.cs Smart, Register ,
of Deeds

Marshall.. T,
C. K. Unnubn, Treasurer, Marshall

N.O , n. F. 1). No. 4.

A.T. Chandley, Surveyor, Marshall

Vf. J. H Hatrd, Coroner, Mara Hill

N. C.
'

- ..

W. J. Balding, Janitor, Marshall.

t Dr. C. N. Sprinkle, County Physi-

cian, Marshall.' ' '
Garfield Davis. Supt. county home.

Courts u Fallowtt ,

. September 1st, 1615 (2) November
mil. 101K. in ,. . '" '

March 2nd. ; .15, (2). June 1st, 1915

a 11V lJ1K 9V ' i

J. Ed. Swain,' Solicitor, Ashe vllle

tl. C. 1915, Fall Term-Jud- ge Frank
'

Carter, Ashe vllle. ; 1 "

; 1914,SprSog : Term Judge M. H.

J ustlce, Rutherfordton, N.- - C. .

fall Term Judge E. B. Cllne, of

Hickory, N. a
County ciitinnlon'- -

W. L. George, chaiiman. MarsHll
Rector," member' Marshall, R.

K. D. No. t Anderson Silver, mem-- t

er,. Mart hall,, XT. . .Route. 3 , -

J Coleman Ramsey; atty.,Marshall.

K..Shelton, President, Marshall t
Gur V. Roberts,

"
, "

Geo. W. Wild, BlgPne. N. O.

9W. Brown, : Hot Springs, "

Joe S. Brown. ;' " Waverly, "

A. F. "Sprinkle, Mars Hill, N. C.

' Board of Education. v

Jasper Ebbs,' Chairman? SprlDg

Creek. N. C. John Robert Sams,

,em. Mars mil, N. C. W R.,Sams,
- mem. Marshall, f Prof. R. G. Anders,

Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.

Board meets first Monday In JanuaVy.

.April, July, and October eaoh'year.

Schools and Colla. .

. . Mars Hill College, Prof." R. 1

Moore, President. FalllTerm begins

August nth, 1913, and Spring Term

begins January, 2nd 1914. . ....

r;;i3g Creek High School. - Prof,
(. ': peasants. Principal, .

Spring

Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st

Madison Seminary High School,

' I'rof. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos.

artV.nl '' ' '" ' . "".'V'1' ?

Bell Institute, Margaret Ev.-Gr- ti

flth. nrinclDal. Walnut, N. C. . ;

iarahall Acadelnyi Prof. S. Roland

Williams, principal 8 mos. aoliool. :

Opens August 31, 1 x

Notary futolloa. ...

"J. i Ramsey, Marshall, Term ex

plrcs JauUary 6th, 1916";

.Ta mer Ebbs, Spring Creek. N. 0

Term expires January dtn iw
T U ITllntpr : Marshall, Route 3.

Term expires April 1st) 1915,

J Nelsonr Marshall-Te- rm ex
I sires May 11, 1915 Z

rr a Fhha' Hot SDrlngs Term ex

pires February 4th 1915. .

Craig Ramsey, Reverer .Term ex

!..oa March 19. 1915.'

M W.. Anderson, Paint Fork,

Trm exolres May 19, 1915.

tit m Ttavia TTnfc Snrlntrs. term

empires January 22nd 1915.

Steve RH5e, Marshall. Term, ex

pires Dec 19th. 1915.
v

Bn W. Gahagan, Stackhouse,
- n Tarm exolres Dec. 20, 1915. .

J. F. Tilson,; Marshall, Route

Term expires Nov. 14thl915.

Marshall. Terra - ex-

pires
C. J. ' Ebbs,

April 25th, 1915.

- - D. M. narshburger, Stackhouse,

Term expires January 16tb, 1916.

1. 1 Miles, Barnard. Term expires

December, 23, 1916,

"VV. B. Hamsey; Marsaall. Term

expires Oct. 4ih 1015. ..

t a. AVa'lin. Bfsr Laurel. Term

What Makes a Girl

Popular.
" i .

Leslie's.
Every girl has the perfectly

natural desire to b$ popular with
the other sex, and every girl is
interested in knowing the secret
of such popularity. Some girls
have the idea that the way to
have a good timec is . to break
away from the recognized rules
0' social life. The free-and-eas- y,

reckless type of girl may receive
a srood deal of attention of a cer

tain kind, but it is safe to say that
men do not really care for such
a girl. Certainly they do not
have any respect for; her. They
may enjoy a summer flirtation
with her, but such a girl never
enters seriously into their
thoughts. The girHwho is kind
and thoughtful to her; parents is
the girl whom they admire. Ibe
girl who is disrespectful to her
parents will not long retain thd
respect of others: j Men know
very well that a girlwho deceives
her mother cannot be trusted. A
eood daughter has; in her the
making of a good'wife, and a man
remembers this when he begins
to think seriously of matrimony.

A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention

....
Let your liver get torpid and you

are in for a spell ; of .misery. Every
body gets an attack ' now ana then.
Thousands of people keep their Livers
active and healthy by using Dr. King's
New Life fills. ' Fine' for . the 5stom- -

ch, too. - Stop the DIzzoess, Constir,
pation, Biliousness and Inaigesuou"
Clear the Wood. Only 25 cents at
your Drnggftb. - ,

LI., a 'aT T mAnil; vomc w iiiui

"Dost thou love life?, then do

not squander time, for that is the
stuff life is made of."..

Benjamin Franklin, who said
I.MW III lit 1I1IIV I1I1UCI cvirvVA vuww"J w U

value of time but he nut a price
on it that made others appreciate
its worth. " - -

A customer came one day to

Franklin's little book store iu
Philadebhia. and notWng satis
fied with the pi ice demanded by

the clerk for tha book he wanted
demanded to see the proprietor
The clerk pleaded .tha t ' Mr.

Franklin was very busy, in the
pressroom, but the customer in

sisted, and Franklin' summoned

from his work hurried into the
store. - -

"What is the lowest price you

will take for this book, sir ,

asked the leisury customer.
"One dollar and a quarter,

was the prompt reply.
" What? Why your clerk asked

me only a dollar just now
"True," said Franklin, "and

I could have better afforded to
have taken a dollar than to "leave
my work."

The customer thought him jok-

ing. "Come, now." he said,

laughiug, "your lowest price fir
this book?"

"Onedollar and ahalf." --

""Why man, you just said a

dollar and a quarter.','
"Yes. and I could better have

taken ithat than a dollar and a
half now.".

The purchaser paid the higher
price. At that, lie had learned
cheaply from the greatest philo-

sopher of his day not only that
he who squander his own time is
foolish, but that lie who wastes
iie time of others is a thief. Se-

lected. '.

AS-HVI- sends fifty pack
ACES OF WHISKEY BACK.

Express Conpiny Ccinplics Yi'i
Requirements of Atiti-Ju- g Law

"Asheville, April 2. Departed
spirits In the form of fifty, pack
ages of whiskey containing more
than one quart of that which in
ebriates are speeding toward wet
territory from Asheville,. a half
a hundred packages remaining
unclaimed at the local office of
the Southern Express Company
when the new anti-ju- g law ", be-

came effective. Of the packages
shipped twenty-eigh- t were re
ceived during the last week but
were not delivered by reason of
the inability of the express com
pany to locate the consignees.
The other packages, have been
on hand for sometime past, hav
ing been collecting together with

others "Old Hoss" parcels for
many weeks past. Agent J.-- . T.-

James' was instructed by the
superintendent to return all
packages containing more whisk
ey than the new law allows. -

That . Asheville connoisseurs
are becoming accustomed to the
new law was evidenced by the
appearance at the express office

yesterday of an even dozen neat
ly packed and well wrapped pack
ages of whiskey containing one
quart each. The consiguees evi-

dently wanted to get all that was
coming to them under the new
law and had their parcels shipped

so as to reac,h t this cityiJn the
first day of April-- : ; ,." ,"

Farm Demonstra- -
, tion Work

(By J. R. Sams.)

, The United States Department
of Agriculture, the North Caro
lina State Board of Agriculture,
and tho A: & M. College of North
Carolina, are con
jointly in Madison County for the
purpose of developing; her re
source in every way possible.
Now in Order that every farmer
in the countv mav have the full
hpn'pfifc of this movement, he
should avail himself of its bene
fits: this he can do by calling' at
the officeof their agencieH in the
Court House at Marshall, N. C,
or by writing the agent in charge
concerning any farm problem.
; Don't hesitate to call on the
agent for any desired, help; and

he will render such help if pos-

sible, and if not, will try and find

the desired person higher up who

can. K,
Of course the general Govern-

ment allows the liberal use of

the franking system to ?arry on

this co operative work 5 but we

should have some method of cor-

responding besides the use of

letters, circulars etc. , and heve

is ho medium so effective as that
of a good county paper, wel pat
ronized by. the citizens of that
county.' It this paper, which is

clean and newsy, so far M county

maiters are concerned, could go

into all the farm homes of ' the

County, it would be easy then to

organize the farmers along all

lines of farm activity, :;

I am neither paid nor even ask
ed bv the Editor to write this

article, I do so from the sense of

need cf better organization and

to orcanizo, we should - have an
which to fineak. I

1

trust that. every neighborhood,

jpndasmany individuah in the
neizhbcrLoyd will subscribe for

sime route. This revelation of

Villi's sentiments will be calcula

ted to cause a good many people
in the United States to revise
their opinion of this celebrated
characten. - ;

When Will iti End?

With the envitable discussion
which goes on in almost all gath
erings concerning the ; war in
Europe there is usually heard the
question as to: When do you

think that the war will end?"
Any answer is of course pro

blematical, for it is only guess
work which can be done. But
over in England they aire guess- -

,ng with the money, for bets are
being laid as to dates for the
possible termination of the war
some of these that it will come
to close by the first of May. In
correspondence from London,
about the middle of March the
bets as to the first of September
being the close of the war were
made on even terms. ;

s..

In that correspondence from
London, published in the New
York Sun, the betting at Lloyd's
in London was on odds !of three
two one against the war. ending
before the first of May odds of
two to one the first of June: and
as stated, even figures is to the
first of September. After that
date the odds on the close of the
war increase, the odds being 6f
teen to one that the .end will
come before the first : day of
March, with lesser odds as to
the close, on. the months', preced-
ing.';' a-- ':;

In Encrland. and among the
people who knew of the betting
on various things which ;goes on
at Lloyd's, there is much import-

ance attached to the belts made.
The odds given in' the betting, as
reported from LondoV,' are signi
ficant in that there h shown
spirit oi optimism as to tho early
close of the war.: It may well be
hoDed in this country, as in the
countries at war and in all na

tions. that Lloyd's is a correct
barometer as to the war, and that
the end will soon come.

School Commence

ment.

The dudHs are preparing fcr
the last davs of school and all

that you hear at the present time

is declamations aud exercises and

plays. Notwithstanding all this
work the studies go on as well as

ever and lessons are heard. There
promise of great things

for all who attend the exercises
and we hope that every one in
Marshall may go out to these ex

ercises. Wednesday night there
will be exercises and declamations

and also Thursday night the pu

riu will show what they can do

On Friday a treat is promised ail
whan in connection with the
county commencement the Local

Hiirh School will have The Hon.

j Rritt. an Orator to address
tho fifthool. Mr. Britt is known

to all here and is now representa-

tion from the tenth district in
("Inn crress.

This will be a fitting end to the
week of work and id the year
which has passed so happily.

We trust that all ihe patrons
of the school may come but to
see the pupils do their work.

Teachers and pupili are. working

hard and it gives promise of a
fine entertainment. ;

Need.

In order that the new anti-ju- g

law may bo effective the need will

be found in ihe matter of secur-

ing a proper and vigorous enfor
cement of the Jaw. That is the
truth as to all laws, but in this
one which has as its purpose the
moral betterment of the" peor.le

there must needs be ' the closest

attention' given to its en force-me- nt

if the results made possible
by it are achieved. V

Under the law which ' had been
in forte up to the first of April,

the permission granted by the
law for shipment into the State
and the receipt of one gallon of
whiskey, three gallons of wine
and five gallon of beer a week
gave ample opportunity to the
"blind tigers': to ply their trade.
The new law, which ' limits the
quantity to be received . to one
quart of spirituous liquor and five

gallons of beer within a period
of fifteen days should go a long
way toward; breaking up me
"blind tigers." who will not be
able to ordor in sufficient quanti
ties to make their trade" profit-

able. '.'
This elimination of the "blind- -

tifirer." however, depends upon

the activity of the officials charg
ed with the enforcement of 1 the
lawl for the "blind tigers" and
all their allies will seek ways to
get around it. And in this con-

nection it must not be expected
that we will see the crooil effects

of the new law at once,' as the in

dications from all parts of the
state are that there have
large quanitk s of liquors laid in
so as to meet the . restrictions
which cams withthe first of April
As : to thisr the old law gives
means by which violations can be
stopped, for there is the search
and seizure law by which there
is criveri "authority to seek for
evidence of violations.

The "quart every fifteen days"

aw "'has in it . the prospect of
trreat srood to North Carolina
with its effective enforcement.
And it should , not be forgotten
that carriers w h o transport and
anv person, firm,' or corporation
who receives quantities of liquors
in excess of the limitation on con
vlr.tion will be found cuilty of a
misdemeanor. - N

Our "JlTNEV'.Offer-Thlsa- nd 50

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out.this
slioenclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., Chicago, III., writing , your

nirna nn.l adilrfiSS clearlv. YOU Will

receive in return a trial packt ge con
tainlng Foley's Honey and Tar Com

Dound. for couirns. colds and croup.

Polev Kldnev Pills, and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets; Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mars
Hill, N. C.-v'-

"

Former Congressman James
M. Gutlger, Jr., and Mrs. Gud- -

r. and Congressman J 0 h n
r.ancrlpv and Mrs.

.
Laneley will

v' r
leave Washington on Tuesday

for San Francisco where they
sail April, 21, with the Congres-

sional party for Hawaii. The
other North : Carolinians in the
party will be Senator Overman,

'Katharine and Grace
.man Miss Mildred Borden.

Representative E. V. Pou, Mrs.
Pou and Miss Annie E. Pou.- -

, A Chicago judge must read cne
million pages of. proof.-"-, argu-

ments, briefs, ttci before he can

give a decision in a case now be-

fore hiio. And a decision must
be handel down before dcalh

overtakes him.

progressive farm movements.

f Respectfully,
t : .V J. SAMS, :

Local Agent.

Items From
Lynch, N. C

K Edjtor, News-Recor- d Marshall
N. C Please allow space in
your valuable paper for a few

words from Lynch, the farmers
are busy sowing oats and other
farm work in this section.

I The school at Roaring Fork
closed its 8 months term on April
2 Miss Althea Ray Teacher has
taught one of the best schools at
this placefor quite awhile. The
Exercises were fine. Miss Raj
i a natural born school teacher,
we are proud to say we have the
promise of her to teach this Fall
again.

; The Johnson and Willard fight

at Lynch, N. C, was pulled off

April 2nd, and will be. aired out

at Marshall, in the Recorder's
Court, April 21st. We hope that
Drize fisrhtine and whiskey will

be stopped in this section espe
cially on Public days. .

; Mr. J. L. Franks, of , Greens-

ville, S. C, has located on Roar-

ing Fork and is going into the
swine business. , ;

Mr, S. J. Parker will start his
law mill . recently bought from

Uhfi Rev. Crough at Once. .

Rev. A. E. Melton, of Biuff,

N. C, preached a very able ser-

mon at Bethel last Sabbath day
his text being St. Luke, 12-2- 3.

This Life is more than meat and
the Body is more than Raiment.

Rev. P. J. McAfee is in our
roidt fc preaching today. .,-

Walter.

-- Makes 61 Feel Like 16

- "I suffered from kidney ailment for

two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges
Robinson. Miss.,-- 1 commenced taking
Foley Kidney Pills about ten months
ago 1 am 61 years or age ana leei
like a 16 year-ol-d girl." Foley Kid.

nev Pills inviarorate weak and derang
ed klnneys, relieve backache, rheuraa- -

t.isrrt ftnrt hlndder tiouble. Dr. 1. H.

Burnett, Mars Hill, N. u

Villa and
Prohibition

The last man one would turn
to in the expectation of finding

in him a prohibition leader,
would be one of these . Mexican
ceneraU. and ret it seems that
Villa is a prohibitionist of the

rankest sort. As . a cure ;, for

drunkenness he has even i had

some of his soldiers shot hear
ing of which there are some in
North Carolina who may wan

Villa imported into this State for

a season. The facts come out in

reeard to Villa's hatred for liquor
through acorrestxradent of The

Chicaeo Tribune, who recent y
interviewed the Mexican chieftain

in Monterey. - General Villa said

to this correspondent: "Mexico

W without liquor when
peace comes, if it is within my

power." . Villa gave as reasons

that whiskey not only causes epi- -

lersv. but makes troops ineffi

cient.
' The first thing he does

tcVpt, hi a troobs reach a town .is
to order all saloons closed. As a
penalty for disobedience, he net
cniy has the drunken soldier shot

expires Aug. Ml- -

C. C. Brown, l!u3; Term expire

J;aur(ry9ih, 117.


